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Av Ivar Sjögren
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MAIJMO (KvP) Sà pinsam är affãren att ingen
viii tala om den.
Nára en miljon icr av FN-inedel bokstavligt talat
hivades rakt ut i Oresund.
Det är givetvis oerhOri genant for FN-skolan i
MalmO.

Men denna usia affär har oeksà en vinnare:
Bengt-Arne Olofsson I Halrnstad.
Som sàlde dyrt och kopte tillbaka billigt...
D&aljerna i korthet i denna riktigt usia affir sum kostat
J’N-lhndc’rria och därined vãrkk’ns skattehetalare nára
en miljori kronor:
I juli 1980 kopte halmstadsbon Bengt-Arne Olofsson det
gamla tankfartyget Middlegrund al Halmstad.
Pris 150000 kr.
Te ár seare, I augusti 1983. slde bar, haten via en
stifteise i MalmO till World Maritim University aIlts FN
skolan WMU i MalmO.
Pris 895000 kr.
FN-skolari renoverade bàten lvii ginger pa Cityvarvet
mae pi Kock urns, bde i september i fjor och ijanuari i iir.
Kostnad 205000 kr.
I torsdags licL f3engt-Arne Olofssen köpa tilibaka sin bat
av FN-skolan. Nyrenoverad och tuppkick..
Pris 210000 kr!
For F’N-skolans del stod no biJen jell virde av 1,1 miljon
kroiur. Forlust: Nära 900000 hr
Fast dessutom har det gjorts eireparationer ombord
liii cit okant beiopp. Sa den faktiska förlusten ãr
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• HUSHALLNINGS LARA
Uppgifterna oni kopesummorna bar hirnnats av fartygs
registret i Solna. Dock sager WMU:s lirre rektor SOlve
Arv’dson att priset für baten var lagre. Stiftelsen, sorn
itade Onkt syssla med “naturresurshushallning” och dOr
bla Nils Yngvesson ingick. sálde bOlen till FN-skolan far
90(0l) dollar 711000 kr i davarande valutakurs).
1 sà fall Or fOrlusten “bara” drvgt 700000 kronor.
Meningen med bátinkopet var att elevena vid EMIL
fartygsbefãl fran olika FN-IOnder och främst sk u
lOuder, skulle kunna trana sig pa bäten.
Tidigare hade den gOtt pa havsfisketurer i Halmstad, nu
skulk’ den anvOndas till praktiska Ovningar i bla fartygsbe
sikt ning.

• ANVANDES EN GANG

—

Men sanningen ar att hela affOren blev en flopp faktiskt
redan fran borjan.
Bara en enda gOng bar den anvOnts i ovningssvfte av
eleverna vid WMU.
Om de bara haft fOrstand nit Ia baten tillvara, sa
den nygamle Ogareal Bengt-Arne Olofsson nOr han
tog silt fartyg i besitining igen vid Bassangkajen I
Malmö.
Men for mOnga kockar... lillade han. Synd. Skolan
kunde haft nytta av den.
—
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S “FORFARLIGT”

Den rektor vid WMU soin stod für inkopet av tankfarty
get som byggdes i Holland 1921 Or Solve Arvedsson.
Han avgick i somras Som rektor.
Mitt kontrakt gick Ut, sager han och kominenterar
forsaljningen sà hOr:
Pet var forfãriigt alt hOra. En riktigt dálig affar
lycker jag.
—

DET GAR att äta kakan och ha den kvar, ja till och med med sylt. Frága bara Bengt-Arne Olofsson. Han käpte den här báten ft
150000 kr, sàlde den for 895000 till FN-skolan som renoverade den for 205000 kr, använde den en gang och sálde den seda
tillbaka till Bengt-Arne fOr 210000 kr...
FOTO: Ulf Sirborn
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D’n nye rektorn vid WMU, den ainerikanske amiralen
Sheldon Kinney, lade pa lureii nOr KvP presenterat sig.
En av de FN-anstOlida i MalmO, vars namn vi jute far
nOmna, tordes inte saga mycket:
DeL hlev far dyrt für oss. Vi behUver inte bOten langre.
Vi bar inte anvOnt den mer On en gang.
Sa (let var alitsà en felinvestering av WMU

-—

Hur stor var forsOijningssumman?
Ja, deL tOrs jag inte saga...

• GAV VAD DEN VAR VARD

Nu vet vi alt FN-skoian sOlde tillbaka balen für 210000
kr, für det berOttade den nyc Ogaren.
Fast han viii inte erkOnna alt han gjort en kanonvinst:
Ncj, pistár han, jag har bara gett vad den var yard
für mig...
Till varen gOr Middelgrund al Halmstad ater ut pa fiske
turer utanfOr den haliOndska kusten. Nyrenoverad oth i
betydligt bOttre skick On liirr.
Tv det var en riktigt god affiir. Och riktigt usel.
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Kvällsposten 26.10.1985
UN THREW THE MONEY INTO THE SEA

By: Ivar Sjögren

The affair is so embarrassing that nobody wants to talk about it.
Almost a million crowns of UN funds was literally thrown into the Sound.
This is of course tremendously embarrasing for the UN-school in Malmö.
But this wretched affair also has a winner: Bengt-Arne Olofsson in Halmstad
Who sold dear and bought back cheap.
The details, in short, of this really bad deal which has cost the UN-countries
and by that the world’s taxpayers
almost one million crowns:
In July 1980 the Halmstad resident Bengt-Arne Olofsson bought the old tanker
Middelgrund of Halmstad.
-

-

Price: 150 000 crowns.
Three years later, in August 1983, he sold the ship through a foundation
to the World Maritime University, i.e. the UN-school WMU in Malmö.
Price: 895 000 crowns.
The UN-school renovated the ship twice at the Cityvarvet at Kockums,
in September last year and January this year.
Cost: 205 000 crowns.
Last Thursday Bengt-Arne Olofsson could buy his ship back from the UN-school.
Recently renovated and in top trim.
Price: 210 000 crowns.
For the UN-school the ship now had a value of 1,1 million crowns.
Loss: Nearly 900 000 crowns.
But electrical repairs had also been made on board for an unknown amount
so the real loss is in fact still higher.
PRESERVATION ECONOMY
The information about the purchase sums has been obtained from the ships’
register at Solna. However, the former rector of the WMU, Solve Arvedson,
says that the price of the ship was lower. The foundation, which i.a. was to
deal with the preservation of natural resources and where i.a. Nils Yngvesson
was involved, sold the ship to the UN—school at 90 000 dollars (711 000 crowns
at the rate of exchange at that time). In that case the loss is “only” some
what more than 700 000 crowns.
The purpose of the purchase of the ship was that the students at WMU, maritime
officials from different UN countries and mainly from developing countries,
should receive training on board the ship.
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Previously the ship had been used for deep sea fishing trips in Halmstad,
now it was to be used for practical training in i.a. ship survey.
USED ONCE
indeed already from
But the truth is that the whole affair was a flop
the start. Only once has the ship been used for training of the students
-

at WMU.
-

If they had only understood how to make use of the ship, said the new-old

owner Bengt-Arne Olofsson when he took possession of it again at the Bassäng
he added. What a pity. It could
But too many cooks
,
kajen in Malmö.
....

-

have been of use to the school.
“TERRI BLE”
which
The rector of the WMU who was in charge of the purchase of the tanker
is Solve Arvedson. He resigned from the rector—
was built in Holland in 1921
-

-

ship last summer.

-

My contract expired, hesays and comments on the sale:

It is terrible to hear. A really bad deal, I think.
DOES NOT DARE TO TELL
The new rector of WMU, the American admiral Sheldon Kinney, hung up after the
KvP reporter had introduced himself.
One of the UN employees in MalmO, whose name we cannot mention, did not dare
to say much:
It became too expensive for us. We do not need the ship any longer. We have
not used it more than once.
So.it was an erroneous investment on the part of WMU?
-

-

-

—

No.
How big was the sales total?
I cannot say.

GAVE WHAT IT WAS WORTH
Now we know that the UN-school sold the ship back for 210 000 crowns because
the new owner told us.
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But he does not want to admit that he had made a tremendous profit.
No, he says. I have only given what it was worth to me.
In the spring the Middlegrund of [falmstad will again part on fishing trips
outside the Halland coast. Renovated and in much better shape than before
.
Because it was a real good bargain. And a real bad one.
-

Picture p 6
It is possible to eat the cake and keep it, even with jam. Just ask Bengt
Arne Olofsson. He bought this ship for 150 000 crowns, sold it for 895 000
to the UN-school, which renovated it for 205 000 crowns, used it once and
sold it back to Bengt-Arne for 210 000 crowns.
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meet the man behind the sailor’s yarn of the year.

